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Store Open This Evening Till 9:30 Concert in Tea Room, 12 to 5 Concert on Balcony, Main Bldg., 7:30 to 9:30 Special Program

Today! Last Day the Great Harvest Festival Days and Manufacturers' Sales Today!
ROOM The Greater Meier (Sk Frank-- Store The Greater Meier (& Store ' From

EVENING
5 to 8

Lunch 11-2:- 30

Afternoon
2 to 5 Music

Tea Surprise Events in Every Section STORE Women, Men and Children here Today 75c
DINNER
-- Fine Menu

Bargain News for the Entire Family Today at Meier ranks
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants
3 1 and $ 1 .25 Pants at 69c a Pair
Shop today in our third floor boys' clothing section and take advan-
tage of this splendid special in Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, made of
fancy mixed cheviots and dark eassimcres in neat stripes and (ZQp
small overplaids; well made, neatly finished; $l.and 1.25 val.

$1.00 Waists for Boys 63c Each
Blouses for Boys from 6 to 16 years of age. Made golf style, without
collar; materials are madras and percale in neat blue colorings and
patterns; fast colors, semistawhed. A regular $1.00 value; spe- - CO.
eial for the last day of the great 1077th surprise sale, 3d floor, VJ

Women's Handkerchief Surprise
Women's fine Handkerchiefs, made of good quality
Hnen. A large assortment of white and colored novelties. A O
Regularly priced at from 65c to $1.00; on special sale, each

Gloves for Surprise Sale Today
Women's fine Kid Gloves, the famous Perrin make. Overseam 6tyle;
pique sewed also with broad stitched back. Come in black, white '

and all colors. Sizes 5 2 to 7. Regular $1.50 values, on $1 1Q
special sale in the first floor glove section at only, the pair
WOMEN'S KID GLOVES. style, in white, black and
colors; sizes o1 ' " f'ne overseam Gloves; $lto $1.25 values C

Brass Piercing Outfits A Surprise
In the fifth-flo- or picture section we offer for the list day of the
great three-da- y 1077th surprise sale, Brass Piercing Outfits for the
newest fad. Each outfit is complete with a piecer, a veiner, a mallet,
etc. The work is easy and fascinating. There is nothing more appro-
priate for Christmas gifts than brass glove boxes and other brass
objects that have been pieced in pretty patterns. We are showing
a complete line of bras workers' outfits and models. We 1 Ag
have an exceptionally good bargain in beginners' outfits at
Regular 75c outfits, special 59, regular $1.25 outfits, special 99

500 Tea Pots in Surprise
75c English. Tea Pots 37c
English teapots in four and six cup size; made and
finished in black pottery and handsomely decorated
in old floral designs with colored enamel 07centers; regular 75c kind; special for today J C

Women's Hose27c
A lot of 4000 pairs of Women's Hose
that includes all the new styles and
weights. Plain or silk lisle with extra
reinforced feet and wide garter-proo- f
tops. Also dainty embroidered and
lace boot effects, in ingrain lisle with
lavender tops and soles. To be had
in all the new and leading O 7
shades; the 50c kind, at, pair C

The Sale
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Hospital Dolls
mothers will

learn store

Hours from
always attend-

ance. of
wigs, etc., sizes. Prices

busy season

Men's Hose Four Surprises
Thousands of pairs of Hose are offered in this sale the largest cut
price sale hose ever offered Portland For convenience we
have arranged them into four lots, so arranged that yon may
quickly select the size, the color and quality you want Big values

ONE Silk, pure lisle thread, silk lisle, fine silk mercerized, maco cotton, silk
plaited, new openwork lisle and lisles. Full assortment colors, OO
stripes figures; 11V2; 75c values, special nrice. otilv5C
LOT TWO consists lisle thread, mercerized silk, new effects, prime

cotton. cotton, etc.; come a wide variety patterns and 1 7regular 25c 35c values; all want them, special, pair C
THREE Cashmere Wool Hose, and values, priced special, 17

LOT Every-da- y hose, guaranteed wear, special price 12V

Apron
A phenomenal sale that includes over
(iOOO Aprons, and they on sale at lit-

tle more than half regular price.
There many kinds aprons for every
purpose, kitchen aprons, tea aprons, par-
lor maids' aprons, waitresses' aprons,
nurses aprons fact, every kind im-

aginable. Also dust caps sleeve
protectors. Note a few of the
Regular $1.25 Band Apron, at only 73
Regular $1.25 Apron, at onlv 73
Regular $1.25 Maid's Aprons, 69

Sundries
DE MIRACLE CREAM, regular 1 T
2-- jar, special todav at. the jar
DE MIRACLE HAIR REMOVER, the
greatest to modern science
for superfluous hair. Will ab-
solutely remove unsightly hair without
injuring the skin; the regular ?Q
size, now sale price of
To introduce our new Creme L'Amfre, a

preparation for beautifying
the complexion, cleansing the skin, OO-et- c.,

we offer regular 50c jar forOC

for
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Charming little dresses for girls, 6 14 years Made of good
quality and cashmere materials Colors are blue, brown, red

all combinations of colors in plaids Made jumper
or Russian style $3.50 values, special at

Wool Capes
Girls' Wood Capes in blue,
red and cadet; made with
high trimmed with
fancy braid and buttons, ages
8 to 14 years, djr aa
priced at, each O.UU

of sur
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Peter Suits
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and full
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S25--S3- 0 Values $15.45
Portland's largest and best cloak Suit Honse

offers 300 Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits at
less than half real value. The jackets are

length-semi-fitte- d, two or three-sea- m

back; single-breaste- d, strictly plain with
notch collar and small Skirts plain gored
or new hobble effect. Materials cheviot,
homespun, worsteds and basket The
colors are tan, mode, brown, green, gobelin
bine, king's and fancy
mixtures. two-ton- e materials. 16

to 44 bust measure. A large shipment re
ceived; regular $25 and $30 values. Special for the
last day the three-da- y 1077th
prise this very low price, the suit
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BearskinCoats
Children's new Bear Skin

in
blue, white

throughout.
2 to JJO

6 at P

Sale Silk' Petticoats
$7.50--$ 16 Values $4.95

the of the great
we in the house gown

section, value of season in
They are made of

silk top. A great many have silk
braid to the skirt. Come

with 12 to or deep
two rows of or half

of accordion
to auch as

blue, gray, green, Copen
changeable,

to

of Fall Furs in
all

Buy M. & F. for the
In the first floor umbrella Children's Umbrellas in of handles. Reduced follows:
Regular 35c in Children's Umbrellas, placed special sale for only at the of 25
Regular 50c values, specially 43 Regular $1.00 values, specially priced ea.

75c values, 67 Regular $1.25 values, priced at, $1.09
Regular 85c values, specially priced 73 Regular $1.50 values, priced ea. $1.33
For the last of the surprise sale, in the section, and Women's Umbrellas, 26 and

size, with 8-r-ib Paragon frames, fast black, guaranteed rainproof cover of
with tape assortment of Directoire silver
or wood crook handles. The sell regularly and special P

Val. $1.18
women

tailored effects. are dif-
ferent styles designs, including plain
shirt allover embroidered effects

half-inc- h tucks, Gibson with
The materials are linen,

madras, etc. striped and fig-
ured effect. djl
special low price, each,

M. & F. 23c
Today in pure food grocery

10,000 pounds genuine
Butter this low price. Creamery

that pure and wholesome but-
ter, with delicious flavor
with unequaled keeping qualities 'AC

F. Coffee, the most popular
coffee good,

fragrant wholesome; OO
ular grade, special today,

ages to
serge

and
today
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effect,
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Portland.

The big store's fifth-flo- or sporting
goods section line
of Football Suits, etc., that are needed

popular Inspect
FOOTBALL PANTS, strong, sturdy

regular values, spe-
cially priced for day this
1077th surprise sale at the QQ
tremely low price the pair 7C

Coats curly materials.
Colors are red,
and brown. All lined

High standing
collars; ages Cf

years, priced JJV

For last day three-da- y 1077th snr-pri- se

sale offer petticoat
second floor, the best the

Silk Petticoats. best quality taf-

feta with jersey
dust ruffle and protect

21-in- single double flounce, with
pleating, ruching, solid pin -- inch
tucked flounce, rows shirring and pleat-in- g.

27 different shades choose from,
brown, reseda, maroon,
hagen, rose, eta,
regular $7.50 $16 values. Specialea.

Complete selection best styles, and
popular Furs, coats, muffs, stoles and sets.

an at
section today, wide variety

values today low price
priced each 89

Regular specially priced each specially
each specially

day 1077th Men's
28-in- mercerized union taf-
feta edge. large choice 15-in- ch trimmed tfjl JiQ
horn Umbrellas $2.50 $3.00 each,
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Chocolates 38c lb.
Coffman's main branch (on the first
floor) offers 1000 pounds of delicious
Society Chocolates Saturday at de-

cided savings. This confection comes
in several flavors, is creamy and

good, and regularly ,is sold
at 50c the pound. For the 1077th
Surprise these Chocolates are OO-plac-

ed
on sale at only, pound JOC

Men's Golf Shirt Surprise
For the last day of the great three tdays Surprise Sale we offer in
men's furnishing section, first floor, a tremendous bargain on
men's shirts for Fall and Winter wear Shirts for business and dress
wear, in light and dark patterns, endless assortment of striped and
figured effects, all sizes, plain or pleated bosoms, cuffs LQ
attached or separate Reg. $1 to $1.50 values today for O C
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWEATERS, coat style, in medium or heavy weights,
suitable for Fall and Winter wear, plain or fancy weaves, made with or without
pockets; fine pearl buttons. Colors are white, gray, maroon, navy, green, etc. Plain
or fancy trimmed in great combination of colors. All sizes. Best regu- - !JO CQ
lar $3.50 values, on special sale on first floor, men's furnishings section P'

$4.95

Umbrella Today Children

$1.50-$- 2

Surprise Sale New Millinery
5 Big Surprise Events for Today
TRIMMED HATS in a choice assortment of stylish street and dress
styles, best shapes, and shades; regular $6.00 and $7.00 fcO QC
values, at the specially low price of only, your choice P0I70
TRIMMED EATS in the new mushroom shapes, trimmed CiA Q C
with wings, bows, etc.; regular $7.00 to $9.00 values at P

TRIMMED HATS, a special line in silk and velvet shapes, trimmed
with large wings and ostrich feathers; regular $7.50 to CC QC
$10.50 values; buy now at the special price of, each PO5'0
UNTRIMMED HATS in satin, corded silk and velvet; flJO 7C
all this season's styles and colors; reg. $5.00 to $6.00 vals. f0 I J
IMPORTED FANCY FEATHERS, including a full t rT?X?
line of wings, breast effects, aigrettes, etc., all at VT t

Surprise Sale Women's Neckwear
All new styles in Kabats, Jabots, Collars, Bows, Croats, Stocks, em-

broidered linen Collars, etc., are included in this lot; also Persian
novelties. Our entire line of regular 35c neckwear values, OC.
special for the last day of the three-da- y surprise at only, each ""C
A' Children's Underwear Surprise
Fleece-line- d Underwear for children, in white and gray. High necks,
long sleeved style. Sizes 18 to 34; good quality, fine ribbed. OC
Regular 35c and 40c values, special surprise price is only, each

Come and See the New Animals
Just arrived, the largest importation ever shown in Portland of "Mar-
guerite Steif's" Stuffed Animals. Included are the famous bears,
dressed like ladies, stuffed horses, rabbits, dogs, cats, squirrels, pigs
and every animal that a child could be pleased with. Finely made,
nice soft plush the best kind of a toy. Make Christmas selec-

tions now while the stocks are complete and we vill put them away
for you. Come in all sizes and are sure to please the kiddies.

100 Waste Paper Baskets
$6 Value-- In Brass $4.19
Art brass Waste Paper Baskets, made in mission
style and finished in dull brass. This basket will add
to your library appointments Regularly "J Q
at $6.00. Special today only at, each P17

Kiser's Pictures
In the art department, fifth floor, we
are showing a full line of Kiser's
Views of the Northwest. The sub-

jects embrace all the points of special
scenic beauty throughout the Cascades
and the entire Northwest. They are
exquisitely colored ; each one is per-
fect. Have one framed and send it
to your friends in the Eastern states.
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meshes, complexion
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Special 1077th sur-- OO-pri- se

News From Music Section
"LET'S PRETEND," a catchy new song easy to play and easy
to sing --H- ear it our 5th-flo- or music section Priced at 15c

JJa Operatic selections from ."Queen of Mouline Rotlge,"
11115 JSVJC "Gingerbread Man," "Mr. Pipps in Pittsburg," Of)
etc., special for last day of the 1077th surprise sale at only, the

fi;f. a. I C "You Must Make to Me," "Grizzly Bear Rag,"
FlllS 1 JC'Why Don't the Play Dixie?" "When Dream
of the Girl You Love," "Silver Bell," "Kimberly Rag," "Rose Leaves," "I

etc.; special, two copies 25c, for surprise sale, or, copy, 1

I4?C a Oft"Garden of Love You," Puff of Smoke," a
JlllS vCnew Southern melody; "Imans," a Mohammedan OCg
serenade, being played at Orpheum this week. At the special price, ea.

j Little things Attractive Boys' Shoes $1.59
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, in kangaroo,

In Price and Quality Today Jtiztiil?,; soles; sizes 10 to 13. flj 1 CQ
Regular 20c Hose Supporters 9c VS i;:
Children's Hose Supporters, extra strong, in black and white; Q Misses and Children's School Shoes, in
regular 20c values; buy all you want of them at this price, pair fC vici kid, gunmetal and box calf leathers.

Regular lace or Blucher cut, spring
Regular 15c White Elastic at 5c 7nh; g

Lisle in assorted widths; regular 15c values, only 5 at the special price, pair

30c Basting Cotton at 1 9c Dozen
200 yards white Basting Cotton, reg. dozen value, today, doz. 19 Knickerbocker SuitS
Reg. 7c Safety Pins, Per Dozen 4c $4 and s4.5o vaines at $335
Black and white Safety Pins, in assorted sizes; regular 7c dozen A A special lot of Boys' Knickerbocker
value; buy all you want of them during this sale for, the dozen Suits, made of dark cheviots and cassi- -

meres, in mixtures, also in stripes

10c Collar Supporters at 3c Card rtS!&!TS S- 8Invisible Collar Supporters in assorted lengths; 10c values, card, 3 reg' 8n

. . Children's Rompers, sizes 1 to 16 years

100 i ara Spool Silk at 4c Spool f Made of fast color dark blue
JU chambray. Neatly trimmed collar O Q

100-yar- d spool Silk, best quality, all colors; special spool, 4 attached; full cut, 50c to 60c val. JOC

Mesh Veilings 28c
Today in the veiling 2000 odd
pieces Silk Mesh Veiling in all

Come in and
Tuxedo and styles.

Also in fine French and
openwork patterns. The val-

ues are from 50c 75c yard.
for this

sale today at, the yard "OC
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Embroid'y Surprise
For the last day of the great three-da- y

surprise sale, in our first floor embroid-

ery section, the semi-annu- al sale of
manufacturers' strips of embroideries.
They come in edges ,and insertions, from
one to five inches wide, flounces 12 to
27 inches wide, and galloons and bands,
2 to 5 inches wide. Embroideries used
in the making of gowns, waists, nnder-musli-

and infants' and children's
wear. They are made of Swiss, nain-
sook and cambric material. New designs.

A Handbag Surprise
e offer 500 Women's Handbags, in

genuine seal and seal goat leathers. They
are made with plain leather-covere- d or
fancy metal frames, all in the popular
broken bottom style, leather lined. Thev
are fitted with coin purses to match.
Regular values from $3.50 to $5.00
each. Specially priced to- - 0JO QO
day at, while they last, each, P0Fine Persian Belting, latest effects and
colors, 28-i- n. lengths; vals. to i $2.25 yd.
Special, the length only now for 25

t


